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HUMPS ON THE IUFT.fiOADS

SOW SOME DEADHEADS ARB CAR-RIE- D

OH TRAINS.

A Trnmp'n " I'lilarrtinl Ticket" und
Other iMethrtilsi or 'idling n, lllilo,
W II limit 'n-ini- r Fnrc.

"How ig the racket worked?" asked
the reporter of conductor
who wns di.scoursinjjon t lie magnitude of
trump evil on the railroads.

" Well, there are lots of ways. The
old 'vets' use the 'universal ticket,'
which is pood on every railroad in the
United Stales and the Onnadas, while the
beginners work the box ears and the

Wind' baggage. The ' universal ticket"
is ft small, thick board, about a loot and
A half long and three or four inches
broad; a groove is cut midway in it deep
enough to allow it to sit without slip-
ping across any of the connecting rods or
the break-bea- of a freight car. Oneo
lafcly under the car the tramp fixes his
Donrd, which gives him an Al seat, and
is long as lie don't fall asleep he can
travel in perfect safety. No one can see
him except by getting under the car,and
neither freight conductors nor brakemen
have time for that.

" Fellows who are a little too nervous
for the universal ticket try the box-ca- r

racket.' They watch cars that are be-

ing loaded for some point they want to
go to, and munago before the car is
seiled to got in and hide themselves
away with some grub and a bottlo or two
of water. The wool cars that leave Las
Vegas are infested with these tramps.
You see, the cars are not loaded by the
company, but by the men who charter
them, and the laborers are only too ready
to help a fellow to stow away. Sealed
cars are never opened until they reach
their destination, and once locked in. the
tramp is safe from all interference until
the cud of the journey."

"Rather rough, I should imagine, to
bo locked up with limited rations in the
season of washouts?'' broke in the scribe.

"Well, no. Your tramp always brings
along with him a fish-plat- e by the aid of
which ho can always pry back the door
Btilliciently to squeeze his body out at
any time. The chains to which the seals
are attached are nearly always long
enough for that. For short journeys!
tramps prefer the blind baggage. The
blind baggage is the car right after the '

locomotive. The doors are ou the side.
and the conductor can not pass through
it as through an ordinary car. The
tramp, when he sees a passenger train j

about to move out from the depot, sta- -

tions himself on the oil side of the train
from the platform, tind waits until the
conductor has jumped aboard, when he
lightly swings himself on to the front
platform of the car, and is safe until he
gets to the next staticJo. Of course, the
trump must slip off and on at every stop- - j

page, and so the blind baggage is
usually used only for night travel.
It requires a fellow to be sharp, too,
for conductors never jump on until the
train is well in motion. I used to brake
on the San Marcial division of the road
until 1 ruptured myself and h;id to get a
lighter job around the depot. The smart-
est tramp I recollect in my time had only
one leg. lie had a Grand Army of the
Republic badge, and used to make plenty
of money in all the towns along the lino
from Deming to Itaton. To see that
fellow hop on and oil the ' blind bag-
gage' with that game leg of his was a
sight. AVe never tired him."

"Don't tho engineers look out for
tramps ?"

"Not they. That is no part of an en-
gineer's duty. He'd just as soon haul a
tramp as not, and he hates tho trouble of
having to stop to put them oil?"

"Is the train stopped every time a
tramp has to be put oil?"

" Well, passenger trains are, but with
.freight trains it depends. If the brake-me- n

' are strong enough, they make him
jump for it. Sometimes tho fellow
alights all right, eometimes.he gets hurt
and an odd time he gets killed. When
he gets killed you will generally read an
item about an unknown tramp while try-
ing to steal a ride having fallen between
the wheels, or something of that kind,
but we know better."

Here the conductor intimated that he
had some freight cars to look after, and
that it was about time for hira to make
his rounds, and invited the reporter to
accompany him. They made a tour of the
junction buildings and then wended their
way to a side track, on which a number
of cars loaded with coal were Btanding.

"This is where they get their stull for
the fires you see yonder," observed the
conductor as he passed the cars.

"It seems to me that could be easily
prevented."

"Not quite so easy, but it wouldn't
pay, anyhow. When a tramp has to
camp out, if he can't gej any other fuel
easy, he burns up the ties. Ties delivered
on the track cost from four bits up to
Beventy cents, and I've passed tramps'
fires near the track with as many as half
a doen tics burning at the same time
Ties have to be placed along the line at
intervals for the use of the section hands
in repairing the track. It's better to let
them have the coal. They don't put oil
tramps as frequently on the Southern
l'acitic as on this line, because wood is
scarce and they don't want to have them
burning it.-- '

"There are a good many men who
travel cheap by fixing tho conductor,
ain't there '(''

"Not many on this line now. There
are too many spotters lying around, and
conductors don't care to take tho risk.
When they do each conductor can only
pass the man to tho end of his division.
The bnikeiimn can be seen for about $3
each division, but the passenger has to
ride in u box-car- . If lie lixes the conduc-
tor he rides in the caboose, which is
more comfortable than a I'ullinan if it
hain't g t a flat wlucl."

' What is ii Mat heel ?" queried your
corn s londent, to h.-.- uncultured
mind it sounded like

Sti;iirr!it down the croukeil lane,
Ami ull ui.i;-''.- ! the wmuru.

"A Hat wheel is it wheel which, from
imperfect casting or wear, lias lost its
rotundity. It gives u fearful jolting
motion to ai.y c ar it is on."

'When a conductor or brukeman is
l'c I by a don't the other
brakciuaii hues give him ttwayt"'

"No there is a regular system. AV
thehtiiil' is regularly and fairly dividct
at the end of u run umong the crew, as
he train Lauds are called. It would be

a cold day for any fello'v to be such ft fool
as to make himself so previous. Every
officer of evety rond In tho United State
knows this thing is going on; and so
long as it nin't run into the ground they
wink at it. After all, it's only doing
on n small scalo what hundreds of thou-
sands aro doing, and worse, on a large
scale."

Mexico's National Drink.
Wishing to see for ourselves tho whole

process of pulque-making- , says a letter
from Mexico to tho Springlield J'riililiciii,
wo journeyed to tho plains of Apam not
long since, to visit, a maguey hacienda.
The tlachiquero took us In charge that
official who is practical chief of both
plantation and factory. We mado a
rather picturesque caravan as we sallied
forth iu pursuit of information. First
roue tno tlacuiquero, his bronze skin con- -

trusting well with his white dress, his
immense sembrero and lcathernpron, and
the implements of his profession dang- -

ling from his belt. Betsey and I followed,
mounted upon donkeys so diminutive
that our dresses nearly dragged mum the
ground, our beauty enhanced by bluo

'

goggles which experience has taught us
the value of wearing in this sunny coun- -

try. i lie peons brought up tho rear,
each driving a donkey laden with pig-
skins, into which agua miel was to lie
poured. The tlachiquero tells mo that
ho goes periodically among his vegetable
cows, marking those which have reached
the period of ellloresccneo and are there
fore ready for milking, by cutting a cross
upon tho topnrost leaf. Three times a
day for three months each is milked at
3 o'clock a. m., at 7 a. m. and again nt ;i
r. m. the poorest yielding at least 123
gallons before it dies.

We went from plant to plant, watch-
ing tho process oi inserting tho gourd
with tho cow's-hor- point aud the suck-
ing of the siphon till the "cows" were
all exhausted, and then our little caravao
took up its line of march for the tiuacal
or vathousc. This is an enormous adobe
shed wilh earthen floor kept clean as the
deck of a man-of-wa- r. We entered in
solemn procession, each peon as he passed
the threshold removing' iiis sombrero and
piously ejaculating, Alabo a Diosl "I
paise t!od." One sido of the building
is occupied by huge vats of ox-hid- the
hairy side up, called tinas. Iu each tiua
was a thick curd of madre (mother)
pulque, which performed the office of
leaven, and whose very "ancient and
fishy smell" outrivaled d Co-

logne. When, the pig-skin- s had been
carefully opened and the agua miel was
ready for pouring out, tho tlachiquero
seized a long stake, which is always kept
ready for the purpose, and made the
sign of the cross in the rotten curds,
exclaiming devoutly: Ava Maria puris-eim- a!

to which the Indians fervently
responded: Alabad sea Dios y la santis-sim- a

Trinidad ! we praiso God and tho
sacred trinity. After about three hours
of fermentation iTi the vats tho liquor is
drawn iu barrels for the pulque shops
and the flower decked booths which
adorn all tho highways and byways of
.Mexico.

A Shower of 1'eetles.
Men who go down to the sea in

ships most decidedly do see some
strange sights, nor are the yarns they
spin a whit less strange. No exception
to tho rule of sailors is Commodore Tem-
ple, of the United States navy, who,
one night not long ago, sailing on tho
vasty deep, heard a pattering as of a
heavy-rai- n falling on deck. Ho got up
to reconnoitre and found himself as-

sailed with missies on all sides, which ho
at first took for hail stones, but which
proved to be- - oeetles. The commodore
was so disconcerted by this that he
'piped all hands;" but, as our contem-

porary from whose columns we read
this marvelous tale says, tho men no
sooner came on deck and got struck by
tho flying beetles then they bolted in ter-
ror. Tho captain determined to have
the matter out, though his faco was
well-nig- h pounded to a jelly, beside
being bitten and stung. He discovered
that he was sailing through the midst
of u shower of beetles, which seemed to
get thicker every minute. In fact, the
living storm got so dense that he was
unable to see a pipe lighter when he
applied it to the end of his meerschaum.
The insects swarmed down into the
cabin and engine-room- , and completely
stopped the machinery. After an hour
of this sort of fun, the storm passed
over. It was then found that the bee-
tles, which were not much bigger than a
grasshopper, covered the deck in a solid
mass to the depth of two feet, while the
yards and shrouds were smeared with
them, smashed to a sort of yellow paste.
It was fully a day before the sailors
could quite rid tho ship of them, and a
large shoal of fish swam behind the ves-
sel, waiting to swallow the "squash
bugs" as they were pitched overboard.

To Cure Hound Shoulders.
More than thirty years ao, writes

someone to the New York jfVtui,lgota
nauit oi being round shouldered. In try-
ing to find a remedy, the following plan,
which grew out of my knowledge of
anatomy, came in sight: Hook the lin-

gers of the hands together, raise the el-
bows as high as the shoulders and pull
like a shoemaker. The muscles about
the shoulder-blades- , to keep them in
place, are thus strengthened, and in a
short time enabled to fulfill their proper
ollice. While lying on the back press
the head on the pillow so as to raise the
chest up from the bed on which you aro
reclining. This strengthens the muscles
that should hold the head erect. When
standing or sitting, where the head can
press against something solid, repeat the
operation. My a little thought at other
times to use the muscles, the dilficilty
may be overcome.

After Their Retirement.
General Grunt's recent difficulties havo

encouraged a uewspapercorrespoudeut to
impiire into tho lives of tho various Pres-
idents after their retirement from ollice.
Washington, he finds, went to Mount
Vernon and raised tobacco, and Jefferson,
Madison and Monroe followed his exam
file at their homes; .lohu Adams returned
to tuincy aud raised corn and c.ibbage;
John (Juiucy Adams followed his father's
example; Jackson returned to tho Her-
mitage; Van liuren went to his Kinder
hook farm; Folk died a few months after
after returning to Tennessee ; Fillmore to
entered his old law ollice at liullalo
Ihu fianan puisued agriculture at Whe.
lands; Hayes lives ou hip Ohio farm.

THE DOUBTING MALADY.

BTRAWOB ArrLICTIOWS ARCKIBBD
TO MODBM CIVILISATION.

IVIeiitnl Absurdities In Whirls Nome
leilc IniliilKtt nrlou ('
t iled Origin uf ilip llairl-r- a.

Some months ago Professor Tamburini,
a distinguished Italian alienist, and later
Professor Magnnn, of Paris, gave an in-

teresting account of certain eccentricities
of nervous origin which ho had met with
in some of his patients. The cases cited
appear to belong to what some w riters
havo called tho "diseases of civiliza-
tion,'' and their groundwork is regarded
as resting in impaired volition. The in
tellect itself is believed to bo, at least for
the time being, practically unimpaired.
and recognizes the absurdity of the ideas
which constitute the trouble, without
being ablo to banish the thought of them
from tho mind. Tho essential char-
acteristics of this mental disturbance
are said to bo
and tormenting doubts about the
most trivial things, followed by some
form of morbid dread. Sometimes it is
a fear of dirt, called " mysophobia."
The individual dreads to touch anything.
An example is given of a lady having
this nflliction, who washed her hands
more than two hundred times a day.
Another patient would not touch a door
knob without putting on gloves, whilo
another.who spent four hours every night
in preparing for bed, always used up
twenty fresh towels iu drying his hands.
A serious case of tho sort is that of a
young women who conceived so rreat an
abhorrence of a man who had been pay-
ing his addresses to her that she heaped
together all of the ariicles in her parlor
w hich had been touched by him aud set
fire to them. A case is mentioned of a
postmistress who washed her hands aftor
each letter she handled. At the end of
the day she wouid bo so exhausted with
her cJysta as to bo hardly able to go to
her homo. She was well aware of her
folly as, in fact, all of them arc but
could not resist its influence.

Cases are given of peoplo who have a
fear of moving from their seat dr of get-
ting out of bed; the trouble is ca'lcd
atremia. Claustrophilia is tho fear of
leaving a room, or a house, and claustro-
phobia is tho fear of remaining in a
rinsed place. Tho fear of crossing a
street or square is called agoraphobia.
According to the Journal He Me. ferine
this trouble may give rise to veritable
anguish, and even result in syncope.
Curiously enough the fear wholly disap-
pears when the patient is accompanied
by a person whose hand or clothing ho
may be able to touch. In a case of
claustrophobia, a lady would reside only
on tho lower floor of a house, and in-

sisted that every door except the one
looking upon the street should be opened
night and day. Another patient troubled
with caustrophilla, however, was unable
to sleep in any but a very small bedroom,
and the sight of nn open door was insup-
portable to her. Professor Macnau says
that in cases of this sort, which seem to be
wholly impulsive, it is impossible to dis-
cover the cause. The patients them-
selves have no idea whatever of the origin
of the eccentricity.

Cases of what is called folio impulsive
are cited as increasing with the advance
of civilization. One class of them is
caused by an unreasonable passion for
domestic animals. One lady brought on
an obstinate, chronic, condition of nervous
sleeplessness in imagining the suffering
she supposed horses must feel when kept
out of doors on rainy nights. The noise
made by the snapping of a whip would
drivc-hc- r nearly wild, and the sight of a
coachman touching up his lazy animalu
would bring about a convulsion or a state
of syncope. If a horse fell near her in
the street she always rushed to his aid
and assisted the men who raised him.
One day she saw a driver treat his horse
roughly while harnessing him, and has-
tened to interfere in tho animal's behalf.
Tho scene made a strong impression on
her, and she was unable to resist an im-
pulse to go every morning to the stable to
make sure that the animal was not
abused.

Other persons are described as suffer-
ing from what is called "word mania."
Some of these are constantly seeking for
some word which they never succeed in
finding, and whoso purport they cannot
even describe. Others find their happi-
ness in lifo utterly destroyed on account
of the imperious necessity they feel in
pronouncing, at shore intervals, some
particular word which they detest. Some
of them are in constant fear of pro-
nouncing certain words which they wish
to avoid uttering. A lady in the latter
category was certain that if she pro-
nounced particular words some people
of her acquaintance would die. Tho de-
sire to say them grew irresistablo, and
she repeated them. As, however, the
persons did not die, she appears to have
become cured, for the time at least, of
her malady. A man belonging to tho

d group devoted himself for
a long time to trying to recall the name
of a man ho had met but once, and in
whom he bad no real interest. Still
another one affected with the word mania
"was pursued by the word 'orgie ,' which
he felt himself obliged under l.ain of
l :i.i ..i....:... T ' . ..iiwiiiuiu iciucAiiv iu n uiiuiiuuc, jier- -

forming certain acts or executing some
part icular movements. "

The origin of these affections, which
have been described by Professor Le
Grand du Saulle under the designation of
"malady of doubting with delirium of
the sense of touch," is thought to be
duo in a considerable degree to heredit-
ary nredisnosit ion. Tim ntlior
named are thought to be mo-tl- of a
debilitating nature, such as directly alter
or exhaust the brain; these which act
indirectly, by exhausting the energy of
the nervous system in general, or by
impairing the nutrition of nerve centers.
Among the causes mentioned are fright,
injuries to the head, intellectual fatigue,
certain reflex physiological actions. The
affection is more frequent iu women than
in men, and occurs ol'lcnest iu young
pco;ile among the better educated classes!
It m iv have serious results, but itsamen-- !

ability to treatment does not seem to be
fully defined.

There are now iu the employ of the
government KOO persons sufficiently ad- -

vaiieed in the science of meteorological
observation to be able to tell what to- -

morrow will bring forth in the way of
weather.

There were about 33,000 deaf mutes iu
the United States when the last census
was tnken.

SCIENTIFIC AND INDUSTRIAL. ?

Sawdust is now being used ns ft sub-

stitute for sand in honse plastcring, and
is said to impart very desirable properties
to tho plaster.

At a recent scientific meeting in Lon-
don it was stated that arsenic, in quanti-
ties largo enough to poison liensts, has
been known to tind its way through tho
ground into wells fifty feet distant.

It Is found that the seaweed known as
Zostera marina, or wrack, can bo made
to yield, by treatment with mineral acids,
a substance quite resembling horn, capa-
ble of being manufactured into forms,
ami of receiving color from pigments,
This substance is called algin, ond is
obtainable in largo quantities on all ex-

posed shores.
Dr. Klaczko.of Vionna.suggcsts a pow-

erful preventive of cholera in petroleum
or parallinc. In Galicia, says he, there
aro many pot roleum-wells- , and hero it has
been observed that tho work-pcopl- o have
always enjoyed perfect immunity from
cholera, even when it has broken out
with great virulence in tho district
around them. This fact tho peasants
themselves attributo to tho emanations
from tho petroleum-lade- n soil, which,
they say, kill tho pestilential germ and
all kinds of insects.

Tho doep-sc- a flshc9 taken by tho United
Stato fish commission steamer during its
late cruise in the Caribbean we exciting
much interest at the Smithsonian. Cu-

riosity is intensified by thoso specimens
of deep-se- a fishes which are nearly or
entirely blind, the eyes becoming atro-
phic or obsoleto from disuse, liko those
of tho fish inhabiting tho Mammoth cava
of Kentucky, whilo others have large
eyes, and tho blind fish of tho cave arc
allied to some superficial inarino fishci
that havo d eyes.

A New York scientist, who has col-
lected ft museum of about five hundrcc
casts of tho interior of tho human mouth,
in cases of partial deafness of one or both
ears, has written a pamphlet on tho rela-
tion of curious, crowded, and displaced
teeth to defective hearing. Helms found
from a careful inspection of tho mouths
of partially deaf pupils in our public
schools that in tho majority of cases tho
troublo had its starting point in tha
mouth, not in affection of tho ear, at
would naturally be supposed.

A Valuable Postao Stamp.
While John Harkins, a rag picker,

was sorting over a pilo of waste paper is
New York not long ago, ho picked up
an old letter directed to "Henry Howdon,
lloston, Muss." It was ono of tho old
fashioned kind, folded and turned in,
without envelope, but had been sealed.
In the upper left hand corner was a dark
brown rectangular stamp finely engraved,
reading, "lirattleboro, Vt., P. O., five
cents," withthe initials 'F. M. C." in
tho center. It was canceled, and had
tho postmark "Urattleboro, ,Yt." to its
right. Thinking tho stamp was of some
valuo, ho took it to Henry Collin, Nassau
street, and asked what it was worth.
"I ll give you $:K)0 for it," was tho reply.
Harkins was positive that Collin vas a
lunatic, and was confirmed in his behalf
when the money was placed in his hand.
Ho did not wait to count :t, but bolted.

Mr. Collin has won the pnilatelic blue
ribbon by securing tho rarest stamp on
the American catalogue, and that means
in the whole world. It is the only can-
celled Brattleboro stamp known to bo in
existence. Kight uncanceled stamps,
"left-ove- r stock," are in collections aud
are classed as "gems." At the last sale
where one was put up at auction "it was
given away for $73," but a stamp col-
lector in New York, who has one of tho
eight, values it at $1,000. This canceled
stamp found by Harkins is almost price-
less, and the bidding for it among the
philatelomaniaes of tho world will be
spirited. Even the sixty thousand-doila- i
collections of Baron Edward Rothschild
and the score of almost equally valuable
collections in England ana this country
will lose one-ha- lf their interest without
this "eye of the peacock throne."

Life is like a harness. There are
traces of care, lines of trouble, bits of
good fortune, breaches of good manners,
bridled tongues, and everybody has a
tug to pull thruugh.

Yon Can't Make 8300 by Iteadln TMi,
even if you bavo chronic nasal catarrh in It
worst stanes, lor alt hough this amount or ''d

has lor many years been ottered by tha
proprietor of lr. Wuge's Catarrh Remedy, for
any ease of catarrh they cannot cure, vet not-
withstanding that thousands use the Remedy
they are seldom called upon to pay the reward,
and when they have been so called uon they
have universally found that the failure to cure
was wholly due to some overlooked complica-
tion, usually easily removed by a slight modi-
fication of the treatment. Therefore, if this
should meet the eye of anybody who has made
faithful trial of this great and world-fame-

Remedy without receiving a perfect anil
cure therefrom.t hat person will do wpII

to either call or write to the proprietors, the
World's Dispensary Medical Association, of
liull'alo, N. V., giving all the particulars and
symptoms iu the ca.se. Ry return mail they
Willi get gfiod advice free of all costs.

Dfcatcr county, la., has a girl who cap-
tured and sold HI twit wolves durins the last

Physicians prescribe Lydia E. I'inkham's
Vegetable C'oinjxaind,

Sr. Louis claims to lie the leading hard-
ware market of the country.

Pile tumors, rupture and fistu-
las, radically cured by improved methods.
Rook two letter stamps. orld's Dispensary
Medical Associati.m, Ruffalo, N. V.

A max in Adair county, Kentucky, lost
1,400 chickens with cholera.

.lloiiarch Potato Dlguer.
One of the most valuable farm implement

is the Monarch Potato Digger. It will dig NX)
bushels ier day, in u clean, jK'rfect manner.
Immense shipments have U'cn made by the
manufacturers, Monarch Manufacturing Com-
pany, -- Oii State street, Chicago, 111., to every
Slate and Territory in this country. They
me sent out ou sixty days' test trial to every
tanner, and no one raising potatoes should
fail of sending for their full elegant cata-
logue in six brilliant colors. The company is
an old one, and ierlectly reliable. See their
advertisement in this isue.

"It-iir- t 1'iiiiia.
Palpitation, IlrnjiMiul Nvw-lliii- Dizziness,

Indigestion, Hcmlitelie, Sleeplessness cured by
"H ells' Health Uen. wer."

, For years I have been afflicted with Hay-Feve-

1 guve Fly's L'lt-Hi- liiilin a trial. TUa
relief was immediate. reurd myself cured.

(I. hVlirciU-r- , Kupt. of Cordage Co., Eliza
betli, N. J. Price .".U cents.

Hay Fever. ' 1 lmve used Ely's Cream Balm
for Hay-Feve- and have experienced treat
relief. I recommend it as the besof all the
remedies I 1; a ve tried. T. B. JenlTn, lawyer,
brand KapidMieb. Price SO rent.

K Y. N U-- 85

Throat nil I.nni I1nvat
a peclnlty. Hend two lettor stnrn for
lnrgo tine (riving AddruM
World's Dispensary Medical Association, Huf-fal- o,

N. Y.
IjOVIHian a is proitdixvl the largest, rice crop

this year she ever hail.

I'olor Vmr niiitrr.
Farmers that try to aell whll butter are al'

of the opinion thai dairying does tint pay. If
they would una Wells, Richardson CoV Im-

proved Rutter Color, and market their butter
in perfect condition, they would still get Rood
prices, but. it will not pay to make any but the
tst tn color and quality. This color is used
bv nil the leading creameries and dairymen,
aiul is sold by all druggists and merchants.

"llnrlm Inll."
Quick, complete cure, all Kidney, Rladder

and Urinary Diseases, Scalding, Irritation,
SU)ue,Uravel,Cntnhof bladder. 1 1. Druggists.

I,old of lroilf
get bilious have heavy hen .Inches, mouth foul,
yellow eyes, oct, all the direct result of im-

pure blood which can be thoroughly cleansed,
renewed and enriched with Kidney Wort. It
acta at the same time on tliekidneys.liver and
liowels and has more real virtue in a package
ttian ran U found iu any other remedy for
the same class of diwases.

An Editor' TrMlmonlal.
A. M. Vaughan, editor of the Ureenwlch

Review, Greenwich, O., writes: "Ist Janu-
ary I met with a very severe aocidont, caused
by a runaway horse. I used almost every
kind of salve to heal the wounds, which
turned to running sores, but found nothing
to do me any gotnl till I was recommended
Henry's Carliolic Salve. I b'mght a box, and
it heljied me nt oneo, and at the end of two
months I was completely well. It is the twsl
salvo in the markot, ana I never fail of tell
ing my friendB about it, and urgethem toust
it whenever in need.'

"lloiih on ICata.
Clears out rat.s, mice, roaches, ftiea.ants.lied.

bugs, skunks, chipmunks, gophers. Vk Drgts.
S.t Out

Will buy a Trkatisk om thk Horsk and His
Diseases Book of 100 ages, valuable to

very owner of norm's. l'ostAgesMmstkon.
Sent xtjid. Nkw Yohk House Book Co.,
134 Ijfoiiard Street. New York city.

A natural oil, cleanly, one that will not
rancid, one that is cnctrating, one thnt

combined nil these qualities is Carlsiline,
the most elegant hair-dress- and restorer.
Try it.

Do It yourself. With Diamond dyes any
lady can get as good results a.s the liest prac-
tical dyer. Every dye wnrranted true to name
and sample, llic. at druggists. Wells, Rich-
ardson & Co., lturlingtou, Vt.

"Italian on t'ornn."
Ask for Wells' "Rough on Corns. "15e. Com-

plete cure. Hani or soft corns, warts bunions.
Piso's Remedy for Catarrh is a certalu curt

for that very olinoxious disease.

Thk full strength of England's armed fores
iu Ireland is t.'i.tHK) men.

Delays are Dangerous
pelmys ofte n raun wtrloua Inneas, and neglect to at-

tending to onc'a own phyHlcal condition frequently
caunra much auflerinK and aerloun lllneHH . If yon have
apring delnlitjr or are weak from any cauae, taka
Uood'a HaraaiwHlla immediately. It will aire yon
Dew life ani atronxth, and enable you to enjoy good
health once more. Thouaanda testify to Its ro firing
and toning influeneea.

"I know Hood'a 8araaiarilla to be good by tha trial I
Rare it for eruptions on my fat e. I had a hard time to
enre my blood, but aneoeeded at laat with Hood'a

Hahut Q. Fahb, Cbamalgn, 111.

Purify Your Blood
"I hare used Uood'a Hareaiwrllla, and gladly give

thia teatimoulal. It haa helped ma more for catarrh
and impure blood than auylhing else I ever uaed. If
any one wiahea to inquire about my caee, I will gladly
give them all information deaired." A. Ball, Byra-oua-

N. Y.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
SoMbyalldruaviKts. ft: six for $. Prepared only by
0. 1. 11 ODD A CO., AKtheoarlns. Ixmoll, Mass.

I OO Doses Ono Dollar

Catarrh rrnnitf mm
URLAiil DR1Mr i 'c.

VI Causes no Tain.
Gives Reiier at

I One. Thorough
mi i

Treatment Trill

Cure. ot a Liq-

uid or Snuff. Ap-

ply with Finger.
RAY-FEVE- R Ghe it a Trial.

M eonti at dmjrtritt. ftO cnti by mail rprmtT-ed- .

B&mpl boitltj by mail 10 (. Kl.Y HKO'l HKKS.
lrifrKit( Owfgo, N. T

Paynes' Automatic Engines and Saw-Mil- t.

We offer an I 10 11. P. mourned Engine with Mill,
. Mihd haw, bv It. belting, rig completeloroporMlon, on aara, (1,10). Kngine on ki ln, alea""' jai., B. W. lAYNk JL--I'tw'S' of all stylus Aulouiullc Kn.

B
I lien, from 'i to iO HP.: also Pulleys. Mauaera andu.(li. fclmira. N. V. iio, lBo.

"'""J J:""! " "1 SF.LI. and tall.... .. ... .uuw rfimas. rul your

SS0.5TC!!
WAGON SCALES.
Brant Flos. Tare Ueam. Frticlg
1'aia. Frr Prit- Ll.t. ttrerv S.se.
address J3NI3 Of BINDHAWTOH.

UlNUUAMrON.N. V.

AGENTS WANT I? D f, t. uvea .
BLAINE & I CLEVELAND &

LOGAN. HENDRICKS.
In 1 Vol. lir X. W.KNt.i In 1 Vol br How. A, Bmumvu.
AutUoriied, Authentic linartial Com, arte, the Itrtt nd

heitM. The Irntlintc 'ii..aiin book of 1AM4. GuUrl. sill
other. 10 to 1. .jr7"lh thouattiid iu jjn a. Kirh vol &Of
paut-f- , VI. 60. l0 rxTrent. In Aifcnta. Outfitpai. A Kent riim (0 $M t tUr. Now u th time to
in a hp tni.iify fait for E1ra mi, at onct. to
UAU i tOUli il iiLaSMiNU CO., JUrlftird, Ca.
itt raw ANTED ACENT5I., arli -- ir ( nsMblsird

adrfpr. Hraek .n.Iron In? Table. Ida it aU
irin iQtcuLjon, of tat at, htroag,
rlurabM aud cheap. 1'rica wUtaio
Oia reach ml all. Large arsAui le
AtTPtiU. Htkcrial sriesa h i

Tbirl? (we th.ueaad u eae aloe
Jauuar I at, lM. KdcIom auani for etteo

1 jsaaat. tar and irrtas u i.D,, Addrra.
raeUlBKlftATIOft .. CO. Bpriactlda

LRDY AGENTS
fm,tluyiin'iit aUU rchmI
MfUinv Mut-- ('liyHklrtaud
iStot'kintf Hiipporlrre rlc Kmiu-pl- o

uuuitirve. Aiidrrui Qurra
I ;it ! "nr 4; . CtaelanaU. U

BEAUTIFULLY CONTR ASTED COLORS
Ou 4i plain carila 1 (le. s-- n lorNaiupWe. Am bill
W huIi iI. JOS, 1 TSTKU, Jucltauu. .Muli.

to SdlHrt4 A Ilelra. Send it ampPensions fur t iioularst. I OL. J,. HINii.
HAM, All y, WahhnigLun, U. C.

AfntH Hilled fur ttie Hunt a art FattfatmHing
hook it ami hililue. ' Hrkt re luuttd aj jmrctujt. Naiuiksl I'l'iiLiMuiHU Co.t l'tiuaillp:ii4. Pa.

P f T m f IVA Send stamp fur uiir Nw Book oo
HA I rtJ 1 l'"-"1- HiNtjHAM, PaI-- IM I --Ull I W ent Lawyer, Waaiuu-iUui- V. O.

PATrTQ f LtWH- - .''np'n. Waahi-rcto- a,

J. C. No pay aked lur uateut
until obLmued. Write lur IN V K.N I UK'S tilUUi..
.4 fi MaBplftalariTM pretty ohromo reward, merit. ciodi'tT
4 J diploma, birthday, IrlnJship, gut ami ai iiool aid

caxde, lc. iricm iial (lew. me Art t u., Wanan. a

k1 (lilt WMtllf ALL llai f AUS. UT
wt. iJouctiby rup,
a in uuia). Id by .

I mm 3

A Great Prolilctn.

Take all the Kidney and I.I Ter
MedMnt,

Take) all tho Rlnnd purifiers,
Take all the iiheumtitin remwllos,
Take all tho Dyspeiisiit. and lndtRnstloricrr.Take, all the Ague, Fever, snd billion'

xperiflc,
Take all the Jlrnin and Nerve force

rsm'rsrs,
Take all th (Irent health rwitornrs.
In sim-f-

, tnko all the best qualities of
til tluwe, and tho bent

Uiuilitics of all tho lest modlclnea in tha
nnil you will tind that Unp

I!illi-i- have tho Iswt curative qniii'
mil powers of all concent ra'r !

tn them, ami thnt they will cure wh""
ir all of thiw. singly or wim!iii

Fail. A thorough triat will give j,

proof of this.

Hardened I.I Ter.

Five years ago I broke down with V
md livpr complaint and rheumatism.

Since tluui 1 have Imoii unalile to Ix '
It all. M v livir Im aino hard like wood :

hinlis were pulTVd up and tlllisl with wet-Al- l

the U'st phvsii latia agreed that no!
could cnr.i mo. I resolved to try Hop Hit '

1 havo usrsl seven IkU1ik; ttie baroness
all (fono from my livrr, thaHwr-llinp- ; from i

limlm, and it Iihm worked a miracle in i

pass: otherwise I would haveten nowin v
prave. J. W. Morkv, lluffalo, October 1.

UstSl.

Poverty and SnfTerlnir.
i

"I wns draKd down with debt, poverty
and sulTeriiiK for years, mused by a bp--

family mil large bills for doctoring.
"1 VM completely discouraged, until "'year ago, by the advice of my pastor, I

niencid using Hop Hitters, and in ono i

we were all well, and none of u have
sick day since, and 1 want to say t- -

men, vim can keep your families
lion Hitters for loss than on

visit will cost. 1 know it." A v

MAN.

None genuine without a bunch
green Hops ou the whit liitwl. Hhnn all t;
vilo, tsiisonous stuff with "Hop" or "Hops'' i

their name.
N TltU-- DJ

A THRILLING STORY
Aa T.lil by a nierrhant In Tray, N.

AToliled -- U.w a Fc
er. Wife mnd Ounablrr ICaraiped aa At
Daom. ,

Of the hnnAreils of arrounta nf remarkable
wmuifht by Ir. KKMNEDY'S rAVf
H E11K1) V, none have apimarod so purely
1ns as tlin followinir Tha Mirsns menti
amoiin the moat Jh lutil y rrai'ted la ths oit
and the story aa told by the father will plv.
etiim toalt our readers. Ko.

Tbot,;
Dr. KrnntHy, Hrmttout, K. r.:

Ukas Hiu. My lUuulUrr was alfllptd with a w
ffriiwth of KuiiKiia. 'linvmoy it we had irsor'-alinirr-

ivun-il- ami . nnsullnd tho moi iniiiit surKfoiis and iihvKiciauH. lr- . olTroy,
that a survival oMiration would be neoiMiaarv.
Irarlni-ft I hesitated. Some of tha u.
eiana rlanned thaalt waa rausitd by ono tlupa ;
S4ine by another. Tho Kuninie waa lronilniwit
disfigured her looks. lUvlnKhnardof l'r. Kenn.

l IKIIV wnrkiusaothorouci,:.
the blood 1 dKlrnniurd lo try it, to sen If this
cine rould do what dootors had failKd to do en,;
geons bad hardly dared lo undertake- - I cmt
truth that the rusult of this trial waatlir.
rureof my ilaiipnter of this dp'sdnil n i

Kennedy's KAV4IKITK It KM Kit V al..It. we used uothllix elsu. for other thtiu
fbttely failed. My danithler to-d- ei:j.
health and to Kavoritrt llemedy alone If
due. My wife also was In yiiry jKtor healin
some liver ditliculty with whleh aha had su'i
lonie time until she beeainn ery niu-- ruiu.- - .

Bosh. A trial of li . Keimed-'- s Favorite Itemmii
sulted In the (Niutiiete restoratiun of her be'whteh she had not enjoyed fnryoars. Rhe had

la fltish and itr.iiiitt)i.ani i hiiMsWured iierfet lie
and this Is OIK KMT I It K I V TO Or. KKfs.-IY'- H

KAVOHITK lti: tKIV. As for t
eii)!nKHd in the iiroeer) itiid commission

uses, whieh make it uecewarr for me to Uiquality of different artirles, like butter, Ktr.. mrt taste and my stomaeh were seriously injured.
ervthiug seemed to unueaie me. and fearful of

lsia in ils mt !.mere l.tini. 1 tried lr, K
KDVS KAVOltlTK ItK.MKOY. The ttn.t i,

tie attorded luiniediate rebel, and from that da;this 1 ran sav that i'avorite liemedv has rostorea
to perfect health. These are tarts which 1 c;.
prove that Ir. Kennedys r'avonto Itemed j la the
medicine in the world for thene afflicted wtth

ulties. f ,nv ue in the city of I

doubts the truth of these statement, let him com
me aud 1 will prove them. 1 bate recommended
vorite Itemed) to hundreds and with the same K"
results.

Yours, etc.. WIM.IAM WINOROii
CorncrCanal and Mount Streets, Troy, N- Y-

Fast Potato Diggin
THE KOKARCfl POTATO DIGSL.1

Payestis cost yearly, mm Trim
10 t'vtiy isrmer. uilsi-anlce-

to Ills; six Hunurr
ttUT KM Suiucitsiiajl

60 Days'Ma
,"W Write pofltul csrd for FKEB elfHrsnf
lIluBtrnU'd CstnlnKiie, In Ha JUrllllaut Cuius,
that coat us f JUAl to publish.
Monarch Manufacturing Co., mVo, fr

Waluut Is4al Hair It eat or cr.

It la ant I rely d Iff wrent from allnthni, and aa lUna-(n-

otia ia a jwrfect Varialrlt Hair KHatorttr. It
immtdiMCly frfntllit hfaJinmi all dMndrutT, raatnn mr -

liair t ita iielurnl colur. and rtKlin-t- a ftttw invt'wliure it litia fullno off. It tlo n.t alfttct tit
n il svulpliur, aiiicnr of lead ami m train of ailter pr r

atituia bavH dmiJ. It will c ha tine light or taitftd hair in a
ltw rtnyn to a btMtitilul itof brown. Auk yxr t

font. I'arh liottln in w arrautml. Smith, Kline A Co.,
W Ait'la. Hlnla., Pa., and C.N.Unttttnton.N.T .

GOOD NEWS
TO LADIES!
ttreatoht iDilncmnta over of

uw' uur lime lo at upMm online for our cwlet r..tit l m
ami 4 4fti'aijil won a baauii-tuH.ol-

Hail J or M.is H.mm 4 Inikt
'I'l aSt-t-. or liandeoiue Ut'U.rittJ

Colo Jii.u.1 AifKa t It'untr hl, tr tolrt l.ju't Mow
criflixl T.nlrt I r u ii m rt add mat
Till. lillKAT A.HI UH AN TK O..

P. . Hot 'M. I1 ud "' M"s Aow "rk'

NorunilO nhil!tu "". esr.sanlc.rs SnsS h--j
f CiTtale AsiaiicrtltMrf-Jlu- U St., 1.1,

Ev'cry Farmer nntl Horseman
should own a hook descriptive
of tho Horse, and the Diseases
to which the nohle animal is
liahle, that sickness may be rec-
ognized in ils incipiency aud
relief promptly afforded. Our
book should be in the hands of
every llor.se owner.as the knowl-
edge, it contains may be worth
hundreds of dollars at any mo-

ment. If you want to know all
about your Horse, how to Tell
his Age, how to Shoe him, etc.,
send 25c. in stumps, aud receive
the book, post-pai- from

KEW Y03X K3HSE BOOK COMPi:

134 Leonard St., K. vY. City.


